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The Oreykevxd cotter, boat*, deals, timber, hemp,
flax, fQrdage, mqtsts, ftaveg, Brazil wood, anchors,
a«<i materials of vessels, to be viticed at the Tobacco-
&9»tntd, Rotherhithe; the Jane at the, West, India
Docks, and all the- otlier goods at His Majesty's
Warehouses, Cusrtom-ifouse, London; where cata-
logues will be deliver e_$, price Is. each.

The goods for the jirst, second, and third day's
sate mag be viewed on Monday the 14th (tad Tues-
day the 15th instant} those for the fourth, fifth,
and sixth days sale, on Monday the 2 1st and Tues-
day the 22d instant, and on the days of sale, from
nine in the morning to one' in the afternoon.
• N, B. Goods bought at this sale must .be paid for
<?» or be/ore Monday the 12th of July 1813, be-

tfie- hours of nine o'clock in the morning and
ia the afternoon, or the deposits made thereon

absolutely become forfeited, and the goods resold
<*£ ? future. stfe.

The delivery, «f the first and second days^sde to
tom-mence on Monday the 21 si instant, and the
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth days sale, on Saturday
•the 2Q#£ instent.

SUGARS,
-R stile, by order of the Honourable Com-

of HAS Modesty's Customs, in the
at ike Custom.' House, London, on

Thursday the- %4th vtistanb, at three o'clock in the
afternoon* in lots of two, four, and six casks, each.

H. T.
6 0 St. KiU's.

12 8 Montserrat.

. Sai*$b& te be viewed at Wycherley's Yat^t, op^-
jttttta Bggur Quay., on Wednesday the 23d and
Thursday' ike 24th June 1813.

East India-House, June 12, 1813.
/yfKE Committee of Shipping of the United
Jt (Company of Merchants of England trading

tf). ike Eapt Indies, do hereby give notice;,
That th.a Committee witt be ready to receive pro.-

pojsals in writing, on Wednesday the 3Qth insjxint?,
front- such persons who may -be willing to s-ttpply
the Co.mjjQgty & thfr&isuing season with

Anchors and Grapnals.
The conditions of the contract -may be. seen, and

farther particulars known, at the office of the Clerk
tfi. the Committee of Shipping at this House.

3Yie tenders to be delivered to the Clerk of
tfte Committee, at or before eleven o'clock in the

forenoon oj the above day, beyond which hour nqt
any teiidgr will be received.

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.

June 19, 1813.
b& gfeeWj tJiat the stated Quarterly

enftdng of the Governors and Guar-
of tftiz- Hbspital will be held on Wednesday

30X iaatonk <&. Q«e d' clock precisely.
By order,

INIorris Lievesley, Secretary..

No. 16743. D

LONDON JOOGES.
London Dock-liewee, Prince's- Street,

Bask, Jofte 18, 1&13.
fin HE Cowt of D tractors of the Lomdo* Dock
JL Company do hereby giw notiea, tk*i the

transfer-books of the said Company will be shut on
Saturday the 26th. of Jane instant, and opened
again on Monday the 26th Jufy next.

George Robinson,

WEST £tfDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India "Dock-

June 18, 1813.
Court of Directors of the ff'tst

Dock Company do hereby give notice, that cat
eqrly General Court of the said CowjpanM wriS

be held, (pursuant to tte dveztiwts. of tna Jkt of
Partiamettt} at the ttfsst hidiu Dock-House, No. 8,
Billiter-Squafe, on Tuesday the $th day of July
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, fffr the pur-
pose of choosing and appointing Jive Directors of
the . said Company, to succeed the Jive Directors
going ant of o^rct by -to>t&xtm ; a* HMch? «MdfeM a
dividend witt 6e «?«e*«reii. «M **# Gcwupw^* Jfcdfc
for the tost

artter e tk& Ctnxrf of

N. B.
precisely.

de

T^LTQtice in ierei^i ^tuieit^. tfiatt an account of sales
2 w of the proceeds of £fee E-inigbeit and a Danish
galliot, name unknown, captured on the 18th and
22d September 1812, by His Majesty's ships Dic-
tator, J. P. Stewart, ESQ. Commander, and

P". tiftStinsfm* Esq. Cofftmander., 4gilt--be
.tfte Riegisfnf' of *fi«-.fl%ft Court of

'
Feyton and GiNinfblt;

.r June 17, V813.
TLTOtice is hereby given, that an account q)P #ie

A W head-money and pfrotefafc of stores sotted from
the wreck of the Italian mo* ef vfttr schooner
Leobfn,. destroyed by His Majesty's ships Leonidas,
Victorious, Belle Poule, and Imogene, on the. 30th
January 1811, mil be lodged in the>: Registry of tiie
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

For Jamison Hunter, ESQ. of Malta',
Heary Abhott.

London, Jane 17, 1813.
llTOtice is hereby, given to the officers and com-

JL w pany of His Majesty's sloop Meret&itif,, Tho-
mas Reimickj JSs .̂ Cemm<mc6»r, wko wire present at
the capture of tte St. Simeon, on the 12th August
1811, that fikep wiU be paid their respec&ve propor-
tions of the proceeds of the said prize, on Thursday
tliel^tjt instant; and all shares not then received
will be recalled at No. 12, Clements Inn, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent.

Plymouth, June 22, 1813.
TkTQtice is hereby given, that, on Friday the 25th

2 w instant*, or on the arrival of His Majesty's
hired arttwd cutter Nimrodj Mr. Thomas Peake,


